[Flail chest rescued by mechanicalventilation with early tracheotomy and physiotherapy; report of a case].
A 73-year-old man hit his fore-chest accidentally when he rode his motorcycle. A huge flail chest was observed on his central fore-chest, and multiple fractures of costal cartilage were suspected. He developed pneumonia on the 4th hospital day, and he was intubated and mechanical ventilation was initiated. Because frequent sputum aspiration was necessary and aggressive physiotherapy was desirable, a tracheotomy was performed on the same day of intubation. He recovered from respiratory failure with conservative therapy and the mechanical ventilation was disconnected 13 days later. Tracheotomy in the early phase of respiratory failure with flail chest was very effective and the surgical fixation of flail segment would not be necessary even in the case of 'stove-in chest' like the present case.